During the Week of May 26th - June 4th, 2017 many ICDF countries and individuals joined in celebrating International Christian Dance Week and we asked you to send photos and videos from the Week to be posted to Social Media and to the ICDF YouTube Channel.

Those that we have received so far can be seen on the ICDF YouTube Channel at … https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8qmQVDheUHRIPsAfLxT-Pw

There you will find videos and slide shows under the title “ICDF Around the World” from: Sweden, Malaysia, Jamaica, Nigeria, Ireland, Britain, South Africa

We know too that other countries such as Suriname and Aotearoa New Zealand held events around this time.

What did you do?

We thank those who celebrated International Christian Dance Week and posted their photos and videos. Please do send yours to us if you have not done so already.

#christiandanceweek #christiandance #icdfdanceweek #icdfprayerwatch

icdfworld@gmail.com